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On the basis of extensive studies of ichthyoplankton on drift routes a relative
estimation of the abundance of fieh year classes \Ias given for a 12-year period
(1959-1970). Investigations were carried out tldce during eacm year 1:ri cruises by
the research vesse1s of PDmO: in Apri1-May and June-July. .

In the years investigated the main bulk of egge and 1a.rvae be10nged to a smal1
number of species; they \-rere mainly mass schoo1ed commercial species: redfish, cape1in,
long rOugb <labt codt haddock, while other species accounted for 1ess tha.n 5% of the .
total haul.

The total and specific abundances of egge and 1arvae fluctuate greatly. A
re1atively graat nilmber of egge and larvae are observed during the first five years
(ti11 1964). Then, during the nen five years a decrease i.ri the abundance takes
p1ace and in 1969 and 1970 an inci:ease is again registered~ Such. a phenoIrienon is
found almost in a11 specios both commercia1 arid non-commercial. The exception is
herring and part1y long rough dab.
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Since 1959 the Polar Institute (PDmO) haB carried out regular observations on
the relative abundance of fish egge and la.rvae on their drift routes from tho spawn.i.r1i
grounds. Fi.gure 1 shows the area where the investigations are carried out. In this
area two surveya are carried out annually: in Apri1-May and June-July. Surveys and
some sections were not carriod out in April-May 1964 and 1967 and in Jtine;;';July 1966,
respective1y.

Gathering of ichtbyoplankton is carried out with egg-nets and a ring-tralol1 on
the standard hydro1ogical scctions and on some banks off the north-western coast cf
Norway (Barancnkovat 1968). .

. In catches taken during twe1ve years egge and 1arvae of 52 f'ish species be1one-ing
to 19 families \-Iore f'ound (Tab10 1). The number of the spocies determined includcd
22 boreal species, 21 north-borea1 and 9 subarctic or Arctic species. Of' the numbcr
of species mentioned 25 species have pe1agic eggs, 23 havebottom egge whi1e 3 specics
havc viviparous egge. Some species were represented only by egge and some only by
lurvae: 17 spccies of' f'ish ware dete:Cnined by eggs, 45 species by larva.e •

.. Tbo greatest number of eggs and larva.e belong to tho north-boreal species. The
number of egge and 1arvae of' boreBJ. and especia1ly sUbarctic arid ArCtic species is .
sma110r in the area mirveyed. However, in JUne-July a number of eggs of boreal spccics,
mainly of slime f1ounder, is grcater than that of the nOrth-boreal species.
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Figi,ires 2, 3, arid 4, 5 shO\1 the numbor of eggs and iarvao respoctive1y which
vlOro gatheredin the different years, thoy aro givon for :overy year both as totals
rind by some specios expressed in per cent of the total number gatbored during 12
yoa.;rs ~ ~. ~
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Tho total abundance of eggs in Apri1-May was approximately throo times groatcr
. than thät iri Juno-Ju1y. Tho differenco in numbers results from different spawning
timcs of some spocios. A numbcr of 1arvao io greater in Jtine-Ju1y.

In tho yoars of investigation the main bulk of oggs and iai-vae bo1onged to masD
schoo10d commercia1 fieh: redfish; cape1in;'long rougb. dnb, cod arid haddock. Other
fish specios account for 1ess than 5% of thö total number of eggs and 1arvae. Specific
variety of egßS in Apri1-May is ireater than ,that in June':'Ju1y and a varioty of 1arvae'
is greater in June-JulY. An ospocia11y varied spccific composition was noted in 1961,
1962 and 1970.

A number of spocies ch~.d both by tiirie's and by areas of co11ecting the oggs
and 1arvac. The groatest specifJ.c variety of eggs \'1as registered on the moot southcm
sections of the o.rca invootigo.ted and on the Ma1o.ngen J3ank and that of 1arvae on the
~~a1nngen J3aI1k and the North Cape - J3ear Is1and and Kola sections. Para11e1y with a
docroaoo in tho number of egg opocios from Apri1-May to Juno-July on the southern
soctions and banks (oxcopt for tho Veotord1en J3ank) a dccrcasc in the number of larval
spocics \'Tas also observod but'ih thc.morc.northern and eastern parts (thc arca of tho
North Cape and Kola scctions); tho numbcr öf 1ai-vao increasod from April to June"':Ju1y
and this io duc to hatch~ and'larva1 drift of different time.

. . '. .

Previous1y it was fOUnd ,(:ea.ranohkova,ahd. ~bkhli.hB.; 1961) timt locations of main
concentrations of eggs and1arvao of different species o.J::'e considerably diseörinected
in opite of the over1apping of their habitats and,this fact was' cohfii'lned by thc data
co11ected \'1hi10,survoying .the ichthyop1anktori dttdilg t\lOiVe years~' ,Thtisi ror,~xD.tlple,
thö groatest, number of eggs and 1arvae of ciod 1.rerd reöordcd iilApri1<,;,UaYj on, thc ,
o.yerugo for 1959-1969, on the :tfuJ.cilgcn andlwste Banke; that 01' haddocl{': On' tho: Aridü;r
and Fug1r;;y sectionS arid a10ng 720 50 l If; 1antae of rOdfishworc foiJhd aiong 710 10 l lT ur.d
on thc AridaY,J3ank; egge cf oaithe on the M.3.1angeri ahd FUg10Y J3anks ririd eggs and 1ar\-"ao
of 10ng rough dab were fotmd at 300E and on the Kola section.

":hi1e analysing the data for 0. 12-year period t\'TO peaks of increaso in the nUT:J.bor
of oggs aro c1ear1y oeen: tho firot pcclc wao in 1959-1963 and the seeond in 1969-1970.
Ovcr tho period 1964 to 1968 the total abundanco of oggs was noticcab1y sma11er. 'Ihi8
phenomenon is characteriotic both for abundant spocies (cod and haddock) and non
abundant ones. Tho same is observed for the quantitative distribution of 1arvo.e in
thoce ycars. Tho same peaks of the increased abundance of 1arvae o.ro evident in
1959-1963 and 1969-1970 and a decrease in the abtmdance took p1acc in 1964-1968. Some
differcnceo in thc prodominance of oome or other year e1asses arc observed in somo
opecies. .An exception io herring and pn.rt1y 10ng rough dab. During thc last fivc
ycaro lo.rvne of herring \lere not found in ho.uls taken in June-July. . It is churo.ctcr
iotic that an incrcasing in the number of eggs and lo.rvo.c in 1959-1963 and 1969-1970
is a100 obserVcd ~ non...:commercia1 fish specieo.

llhat io aid above leads to the conc1usion that in 1964-1968 the conditions fo::
the spauning and surviva1 of ege;o and 1arvo.e "lOre unfavourab10 and resu1ted in b. 10w
abundance of tho year c1aosoo of many specios. Together \'1ith the particular factorn
affecting tho abundance of eggs and 1arvae of some opecies thercevident1y 07~otod

a total rogularity in the f1ucttk~tions of their abundancc~ A certain periodicity
thc.t io probab1y connocted with faetars of a widor order is out1ined, mo.y bc with
solar radiation and some othor c1imatic factors~ Regular investigations will ~c
it possib10 to c1arify more comp10to1y the reasons for thc appoarance of year c1asses
of different abtmdance.
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List of fish species, eggs (e)7 larvae (1), and fry (f) of which were found in plankton in the surveyed

part of the Barents Sea in April-May and in June-July, 1959-1970. (pages 3, 4, 5 and 6).

Geographical
characteristics

Family and fish

Species

Characteristics Spawning times
of eggs Occurrence in plankton

deuosited off the Norwegian
1----......·-::N=o-r-:t7h-_---..,.---+---.::::::..l::;-::.=:.::.=:....--t---:A-p-r-=-i-=-1-_-.---=J=-un-e----I coast and in

boreal Sub- ~J.8.y Jul:v the ,,,estern
Boreal or Arctic Pelagic Bottom 1

Arctic or eIl and Barents Sea,
boreal Arctic f months

Clupeidae

Clupea harengus harengus Linne

Osmeridae

Mallotus villosus villosus (Müller)

Argentinidae

Argentina silus (tscanius)

P...rgentina sphyraena L.

Myctophidae

M.ycto"phum glaciale (Reinhardt)

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+
+

+

+

+
+

+

lI-IV

III-VI

lI-VII

IV-VI

Spring months

I

\).l

I

Gadidae

Gadus morhua Linne + + + + + + I-VI

l1elanogrammus aeglefinus (Linne) + + + + + + III-VI

Pollachius virens (Linne) + + + + + I-V

Brosme brosme (Müller) + + + + + + IV-VII

Trisopterus esmarkii (Nilsson) + + + + + + II-V (VI)

Boreogadus saida (Lepechin) + + + vlinter months

Molva molva (Linne) + + + + III-VII

!1:olva dipterygia (Pennant) + + + V-VI I
I

i__O_do_n_t_O_ga_d_U_S_m_e_rl_a_n_8U_s_(_L_i_nn_e_) -.11__+__-'-- -"-- --.:.-1 ..L- ...!..-__....L-_--1.__...!...-_+_....:., IV__-_V.-I-I--- 1



List of fish species (continued)

Charaeteristics
of eggs Occurrence in plankton

deposited

Gecgr:::.phical
characteristics

June
July

1
1 and

f

Spring months

Spring months

VII-VIII
Spring-summer

months

Spawning times

off the Norwegian

coast and in

the western

Barents Sea,
months

+

+

+

+

+
+

April
l1ay

e 1

+

+
+

+

Sub-
Arctic Pelagic Bottom

or
Arctic

+
+

+

+

North
boreal

Boreal or
Arctic
boreal

Species

Family and fish

Micromesistius poutassou (Risso)

Gadiculus argenteus thori J. Schmidt

Merluccius merluccius (Linne)

Enchelyopus cimbrius (Linne)

Gasterosteidae

Gasterosteus aculeatus Linne + + + + IV-VIII

Anarhichadidae

Anarhichas latifrons (Steenstrup)

Anarhichas minor Olafsen

Anarhichas lupus Linne +

+

+

+

+

+ +

+
+ III-V

IX-I

I

~

I

Callionymidae

Callionymus lyra L. + + + + III-VIII

Stiohaeida.e

Chirolophis galerita (Linne) + + + X-XII

XII+

+

+

+

Lumpenidae

Lumpenus lCJllPretaeformis (\Talbaum) + +

Leptoclimus maculatus maculatus (Fries) I + +

Pholidae 'I

L_-=Ph=o=l=i=s~gun:::n=e=l=l::u=s ~(~:L::i:nn::e~')'---__. -l_~+~_L__L.!. .--:..! ..:.-1.__+ -..--1. !._+_-"---_--i..__+_..1.- X_I.I_-_I .__



List of fish species (continued)

Ge ogxe.phical Characteristics Spawning times
characteristics of eggs Occurrence in plankton off the Norwegiandeposited

Family and fish North- ApriI- June- coast and in
boreal Sub- May July

the \'TesternSpecies Boreal or Arctic Pelagic Bott')m 1
Arctic or e 1 1 and Barents Sea,
boreal Arctic f months

Ammodytidae

Ammodytes hexapterus marinus (Raitt) + + + + XI-lI
HYJ?eroplus lancolatus (Lesauvage) + + + V-VIII

Scorpaenide.e

Sebc..stes marinus marinus Linne + + + IV-VI
Sebastes mentella Travin + + + IV-VI
Sebastes viviparus Kröyer. + VI-VIII

Cottidae

Triglops murrayi Günther + + + Autumn-winter+ months
Taelis bisotnis (Reinhardt) + + + VlII-X
Qymnacanthus tricuspis (Reinhardt) + + + + Earlv spring

months
tlyoxocephalus scorpius (Linne) + + + + XII-lI

Agonidae

Leptagonus decadonus (Block et Schneider) + + + ""inter-spring
months

Agonus cataphractus (Linne) + + + I-V
Ulcina elriki (Lütken) + + +

Cyclopteridae

Cyclopterus lumpus Linne + + + + I-VI,

Liparidae i

Ii I I
Liparis, montagui (Donovan) I + I I I + + I + lI-IlI, I I L _________...

____"_ <. ______·_w



List of fish species (continued)
- -r

Characteristics Spa..ming timesGeographical
characteristics of eggs Occurrence in plankton off the Nonregiandeposited

Family and fish North- April- June- coast and in
boreal Sub- May July

the westernSpecies Boreal or Arctic Pelagic Bottom -r-
Arctic or e 1 1 and Barents Sea,
boreal .Arctic f months

Lipnris liparis (Linne) + + + Winter-spring
months

Careproctus reinhardti Kröyer + + +

Bothidae

Sco.E.hthalmus norvegicus (Günther) + + IV-VIII

Pleuronectidae

Reinhardtius hippoglossoides . (Walbaum) + + + ~linter months
Hippoglossus hippoglossus hippoglossus (Linne) + + + + + I-V
Hippoglossoides platessoides limandoides (Block) + + + + + + III-VII
Limanda limanda (Linne) + + + + + V-VIII
Platessa ~atessa (Linne) + + + + + + lI-VI
Pleuronectes flesus septentrionalis (Suvorov) + + + + IV-VII
Microstomus microcephalus (Donovan) + +

I
+ + +

GlyPtocephalus cynoglossus + + + IV-IX
,

I

0\

I
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Figure 1. The area of investigations.

Figure 2. The number of egge
gathered in Apri1-May

of different years expressed in
%of the total number collected
in 1959-70.

I-all species

11 - cod

III - haddock
IV - long rough cb.b

V - cusk

VI - No::r:."W'a\Y pout

VII - plaice

VIII - other fish.
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Figure 3. Number of eggs gathered in June-.July of different years
expressed in per cent of the total number co11ected in
1959-1970.

I-all species

II - cod
III - haddoclc

IV - leng roU,gL1. dab

V - cuak

VI - lTorway pout

VII - plaice

VIII - other i'ish

IX - slime f1ounder.
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Figura 4. Number of 1arvae gathered in Apri1-M.ay of different
years expressed in per cent of the total number
co11ected in 1959-1970.

I-all species (2), eggs are also given (1)
II - red:fish

III - capelin

IV - long rough dab

V - cod

VI - herring

VII - haddock

VIII - ether fish.
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,Eigure 5. Number of 1arvae gathered in June-July in different
years expressed in per cent of the total number
co11ected for 1959-1970.

I-all species (2), eggs are also given (1)
II - redfish

III - capelin

IV - long rough dab

V - cod

VI - herring

VII - haddock

VIII - other fish.


